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to‘extend and complete such rights in a way wliieh would make *̂̂ 54
the defendants the victims, not of their own neffliffence, l> u t  of N a s j u k i . e p a

A \r
the negligence o£ those who would gain by it. Gup.gungapa

• * V.

As to the docivine ot Sohhagchand Guldhchand v. BhoJchanJA'̂ '̂  Heslipa. 
that a jud^'uient-debtor’s interest is sold subject to all existing 
equities against him, it is plain that in the present case the equit
able right of the plaintifis at the time of the sale to the appel
lants  ̂ liowevei' good as against Maribasapa, had not yet become 
a right in re, an ownership good against every one even as to 
the remnant of ownership (including possession) left to the 
mortgagor. When the appellants then purchased without 
notice of the plaintiffs’ equitable riglitj they acquired a right at 
least as good ; and fortified by possession, this title became a 
complete one— Shivrdm Ntimijcm Mekal v. Bavji Sahhdrdm 
Pradhmi —as against a mere equity available against i\fciri- 
basapf?j*but not̂  except through notice  ̂ against those who took 

 ̂his estate by purchase, without his consciousness ot“ latent ob
ligations or inchoate rights derogating from his ownersliipj or 
rather capable of being asserted against it in the way prescribed 
by law.

We must, for these reasons  ̂ reverse the decrees of the Courts 
below and reject the plaintiffs  ̂ claim with costs throughout.

DeeTees rewrsecL 
W I. L. E., 6 Bom., 193. <2) I. L. R., 7 Bom,, 254,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Knight, Okief Jiistice, and Mr. Jndi.ce Eemhaih

VA'SUDEV B. PA^fDIT, P la in tif f , v . FA'EATAN ,V. JOSHI, 
DjrraKDAMT.*

PekMan Agrimllimsi-s’ Relief Act, X VII o f  1879, Seen. 13, 41, 43, 44 and 46-— 
Arakahh settlement—Finally disposing o f  the maUet'—Instalraent—Ijiterest.

The expression‘ ^finally disposing of the matter” ia sectious 43and 44 of Acl 
XVII of 1879 ,J»eans no more than tlie expression “ amicable settlemettt” in 
aeetiona 4I and46,''

' * CivlLEefw-eiice, Ko,32.,of 1884.

Anymt 23,



1884 An agreement for the settlement of a plaintiff’s claim to be paid a mortgage
 —— — —  oj, iĵ yg, tijg propert}' sold, by an arrangement for the p§^^ment of

V̂ isueE\" instalments with power to the plahitiff in^lefault^of payment of any "
Kaka'̂ an. iastaiiiient to take or retain possession until the debt has been satisfied out of the 

produce of the estate is an “  amicable settlement,” and therefore one “  finally dis
posing of the matter” which if duly presented, must be filed "by the Court.

Where the sum. due upon such au agreement is partly made up ?)f interest, a 
provision to pay interest on any instalment remaining unpaid does not make the 
agreement illegal.

This was a reference under the provisions of section 54 of 
Act XVII of 1879 by A. D. Pollen, Special Judge, upon a report 
made to him by the Subordinate Judge of Wai. The report was
as follows

I heg to submit herewith fot orders a kabuldyat No. 369 of . 
1883 made before Conciliator Mr. Bamkrishna Madhavriio Vaidya 
under section 41; of Act XVII of 1879 between Vasudev B4bu- 
rav Pandit of Wai and Narayan Vyankteslr Joshi of Bhuinj. 
The facts of the case are as follows

The applicant Pandit’s claim on three mortgage bonds was to 
recover principal Rs. 289 and interest Ks. 289, in all Rs. 578> 
from the respondent Joshi and by the sale of the mortgaged 
house and lands. The parties agree that the respondent should 
pay to the applicant Rs. 578 in ten yearly instalments, (2) that 
in default of punctual payment of the duo instalment, the re
spondent should pay to the applicant, interest on the amount of 
the instalment at 12 annas per cent, per mensem from the duo 
date of payment, (3) that in default of payment of the first or 
any instalment within four months from the due date, the ap
plicant should take possession of the mortgaged property with 
the crops thereon, should let the lands at a rent in kind, should 
appropriate the rent, after payment of the assessment aijd ex
penses of manure, seed, &e., towards the satisfaction of the due 
instalment and should pay over to the respondent, after taking 
his receipt  ̂the surplus, if any, over the amount of' the instalment, 
(4) that if the debt should not be fully discharged within the 
ten years from the profits of the property, the applicant should 
eontiiiue on the aforesaid terms to manage the property and to 
appropriate the profits towards the satisfaetion of the principal
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and interest until 5<atisi'actioii, arul slionl'l reKtore po,sse>,sio!i to 
tlie rcapondent ai'fcer complete satisfaction, (5} tl\ai if in tlefiUiU 'uev

of piiiictnal pS,ynient of any instaimenfc, tlie applicant shuuid j\AKi¥A:. 
tajvG possession of the mortgaged propertj^ tlie applieaut '̂hoiild 
receive in advance Rs. 5 on accoiint of hoii.se-reiit every yeav 
from tlie.respondeiit, slionld also take a written reut-noto 
tlie respondent^ and tlien should ijfive the lioii.se out of the mort- 
,gaged property to tlie respondent for residing tliereiii and s'hoiild 
go oil crediting the Rs. 5 towards the satisfaction of the instal 
ment, (0) that if the applicant shouhl not )je able to ohtaiii jios- 
session of: the mortgaged property OAving to any proper and law
ful obstruction, lie should recover instalment from the respoii<]ent 
personally, (7) that if the applicant should obtain possession of 
tJie mortgaged property through the Court, and if the respondt-nrt 
should thereupon cause Icahukhjats to be |‘)as.sed by tenants, 
solvents according to the applicant’s notions, the applicant ,shoiil>.l 
let tlie laiid.s to such tenants, and (8) that tlie respondcnit should 
pay to tli8 applicant the costs of this agreement and the costs, if 
anŷ , to be incurred in execution.

“ The ImhuJdyat Avhicli is dated 2otli September^ 1SS3, was 
received in tlie Wi'ii Court on the r>th Oetobey, 18S3. On the 
careful scrutiny’ ordered to be iimde by Government Eesolation 
in the Judicial Department, No. 2730, dated 30th Aprils IBSIj 
I found on the face of it that tiie document did not constitute 
an agreement within the meaning of section 43 for the following 
reasons

“ (a) The document is not a legal agrceracnt because it stipulates 
contrary to the provisions of section IS, that the agriculturist- 
debtor shall pay interest on the instalments^ into which the 
aggreg-ate sum, made up of equal amounts of principal and iii- 
tei’estj is divided, that is to say  ̂ tbe docuraent contains astipula
tion  for the payment of compound interest. (?>) The doeumGiii 
to become ail agreement luider sections 43 and 44 must finalhj 
dispose o f  the matter in dispute and Bhoiild be capable of ex« 
e e u t i o n  as a decree; after it is filed. According to 'ray notion 
of a final disposal in, such matterSj a disposal should be coiisi- , 
deted a final>Iisposal, when it- does not' reqxiire a judicial ; ad-
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1SS4 judication at any further stage and can be carried oufc
T.VSI-S..EV terially. Tlie disposal in the present case is not finalj The
K.IkIva.v. fjiiestion of net profits is about the hardest to be settled in cases

iii which the mortgagee takes possession. That question is h'erc
left quite undisposed of. If this document is filed, every year 
the debtor will present a clarMidst for recovering the surplus. 
To arrive at the amount of the surplus, if anj ,̂ it will be neces
sary to make an exhaustive enquiry. I  can’t clearly see how 
the stipulations above the letting of the house/and the letting 
of the lands can be carried out in execution.

"  Thinking, the'refore; that the hahulciyat, if not amended, will 
have to be sent back to the Conciliator under the rule made by 
Government (Government Resolution in the Judicial Depart
ment, No. 2730, dated 30th April, 1881), I sent it back on the 
25th October, 1883, calling on the parties, through the Concilia
tor, to amend their hah uldyat according to my suggestion. It 
was received back on the 22nd April last with the Conciliator’s 
answer dated 10th February, 1884. The Conciliator informs me 
that the parties are unwilling to amend the hahuldyat

“ It is true that I have the power to deal with the hahuldyat to 
the best of my judgment; but as Icahul/iyats with more or less 
of similar objectionable stipulations are often received, and as on 
each of such occasion there is nothing to guide me but my guide- 
less discretion, I have thought it proper on this occasion to 
solicit the favour of your opinion as to the proper course to be 
adopted in such eases. The hibuldyat with the accompaniments 
aecompanies this report.”

Upon the above report of the Subordinate Judge the Special 
Judge made the following remarks in submitting the report:—

“ Under the provisions of section 54 of Act X Y II of 1879 I have 
the honour to submit for the orders of the High Court the ac
companying- report from .the Subordinate Judge of Wai in the 
Sittara District.

2. The questions for decision are—-(1) whether the concilia
tion agreement, the subject of his reference, is a legal agreement 
finally dissposing of the matter in dispute between the parties,
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wkiliin tlie iiieaning of scetiou 4-i‘ of the above Aec and wiietlior _
the Caorfc is hoiiiid to file it under the said section ; ;iik I  (2) i f  v .isu itE r

the Ooiii't may refu.se to file it, what procedure should be ado[>t- iNiRly.is,
ed«.li«,l what are the legal consequences of such refusal.

“ o. My opinion is (1) that the agreeiiient is in itself a le;i,-al- 
0110, but 0iat it is not one which finally disposes of the matter 
ill dispute between the parties, and tlierefore the Court should 
refuse to file i t : and (2) that the Court should reruit tlie agree • 
nient to the Goiieiliator, who should tlieii issue a certificate 
under section 46, unless the parties consent to anieiid the agrce- 
iiient so as to reduce it to a form contemplated-Ijy the Act/'’

There was no appearance in the High Court on behalf of 
either party.

SargenTj C. j .— We think the agreement in question is one 
within the contemplation of section 44 of the Dekkhaii Belief 
Act o*f 1879. A comparison of the sections 4l, 43, 44 and 46 
of Chapter*VI leads us to the conclusion that the expression 
“  finally disposing of the matter ” in sections 43 and 44 means 
no more than the expression “  amicable settlement” in sections 
41 and 46; and it would be impossible^ wo think, not to hold that 
an arrangement which provides for a plainfeiff ŝ claim to be paid 
the mortgage debt at once or to have the property sold, being 
settled l>y an agreement for the payment of the debt in ten an
nual instalments with power to plaintiff in. default of payiiicnt 
of any instalment to take possession and retain possession \iiitil 
the debt has been satisfied out of the produce of the estate is 
not an "  amicable settlement^  ̂ of that claim. As to the objecfcioji 
that the agreement provides for the payment of interest on any 
instalment remaining unpaid on the ground that the entire sum 
of Es. 578 is partly made -up of interest, we agree with the 
Special Judge that such a provision does not render the agree 
ment an illegal one.

Order mcordinghj.
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